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THE  GYRO  CLUB  OF  EDMONTON
P.O. BOX92 -EDMONTON -ALBEFtTA

T5J2G9

April  13,   1981

RExl  AIErmNG
Euesday,. April   21o,1981,   May fair  Golf  and  Ctountry  a-lub.     C`ocktailsl   6o00`  porno.
Dirmerl   7.00  porm®    C`ost]   Slooco  pee:rpersorro.    I.his   is  th.e  Amual  Meeting.  at
whicfr. will  ta±£e  pla.ee  the  Election  of  Officers  and  D`irectors.    .CTommittee  Chair-
men  are expected  to  present,,  please,, Written.ReportsL  of  their a-ommittees"` Activ-
ities= duringL-1980-81.     T!his  is  also  ourirloo¢  Attenclance  Meeting.     If.  for  arur
legitimate: rea.son  you  are  unablee to  attends a  message  of  goodwill  to  th.e  Presi-

~,dent-TT ohr  s ec res+ary.`. w'Ouldr be::. appre`clat e-d`O left-E±~alll::ii:mr o-utT: forr.i;his`  Tsp~ec fa.I ~

occasibnb.

a-0- EVENrs,
lo.    TheecTossroads  Gyro  Club..will  hold  its  Annual  Whist  Partw on. Friday,  April

24.`  1981   a.i   8o.00   porno.  iin_i;he  Riverda.Ie  Crommunity  lfa||®     C-os+I   $6o00   pen
couples    All  Gyros.  Gfyrettes,   and  Friends  are  cordially  invited  to  attendo
If_you  plan  to  participate  telephone  Me-rle  Pringle,   please,   at  Buso   426-4895
'or.  Reso   469-3905.

2o`    The  Sherwood.Park  a.7yro  Club  will  be  holding;:a  Dinner  and  Casino  at  Kelly's
Sal®ong   Fort  ESmonton  Park?,   on`  Wednesday,   April   29,   1981   aLt   6o30   p.mo.
Cost!   Slo.00  per  person.     Because  of  space  limita.tions  at  the  Saloon  only
the  members  of  the. EXEcutive  and  the  Directors  or  their  proxies  can be
invited.     The  above-me  tioned  who  plan  to  attend  are  requested  tb  a.dvise
the  Secretary,   pleaseo .

3i,    IheT±:±idge  Club  Wind`-a,p  Party  will  be  held  on  FridTay,   May-i,   1981  a.i-tis-~

4o

Edmonton  a-ountry  Glut).     a-ocktails...I   3o30  porno     Dinneri    7'.00   p.mo     Bridgei
8.30  p.mo     a..ost!   S12.00  pe.r  person.     Following  the  bridge  the  prizes  for
the  evening  and  for  the  year  will  be  distributed.     Eive2S/:welcomea9'
Ih.e  nri¢1ub  Installation  Party  will  be  held  at  the  Chateau  Lacombe  on
Saturday,   May  9,   1981.     Cockta.ilsl   6.00   porno.    Dirmerl   7.00   p®mo,    Cost!

$30o00  per  couple.     Dressl     Formal  preferredo
BIRTHDAYS

Bill  Muir    April  8    Wes  Van  Dusem   April  12    I"   da  Vlinci    April  15.
An  old-timer  is  one  who  remembers  when  he  cpuldr{buy  a  pound`  of_steak`i
for  a  dime.   but  forgets  that  he  had  to  work  arl hour  to  earn  the  dime®

Hoe-KE;r   swEEPsTAREs

Ea±}ie   IVo.    21.  __rmaLrQh   ?8_..19§|_      .

Sloooo   -I.icket  N.oo   96,     Dan  Lawton-~-~-116KTet-n`6i  19r8TiTf~C=TFaIE-  -2
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HOcREr  swEEpsTAKEs

Game  No.    21 March  28

Sloooo   -I.icket  N.oo_ _r-feFetr_R'6=
$15.00   -Ticket  Noo

Ticket   N.oo.

$25o00  -Ticket  Nb.
Ticket  No.

This  concludes  the  1980-81  H-ockey  Iiottery.
distributiorL  of  prize  moneyS
mo.,  Winners AmountL   I.otal

$60o00      S120o00
50o00         250o00
45 ® 0 0
40 . 00
3j,00
30o00

45o00
400.00
175o00
60.00

96,     Dan  Lawton
ig~8T Aif-e=iT=a:|g-  - ~

28£..#e#?c¥2:2::Eon.
50,     Graham  Moirr
lj2 i ` J. do-  Reint`kee
The  following  ta.ble  shows  the..

N..oo   Wirmers Amountt-,   I,-otal

$25o00     Sj7jooo
20o00
15 a 00
10.00

( over)

20o00
255o0o
220.00

2120o00
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fro  the  winner's  our  congratulations  and  to  the  norHwirmers  better  luck  next
yearo     To  all  those  who  purchased  tickets  and  to  Chairman  Harry  Mills  aLnd  his
salesmen  our  sincere  thankso.

THIS   WEEK

President  Eert  welcomed  our  one  time~Padre,   Bail  Graham,   and  al,so  the  presence
of  Murray  Pawliiigai  who,   having  made  a  remarkable€recovery  from. a  fractured
pelvis,   is  now,  with  the  aid  of  a  cane,  mobileo
The  main, business  of  the  meeting  involved  the  Preliminary  Ballot  for  the
selecti`om of  D.irectorso    ]he  followingwere  electedi

I .LL_i..,=¥en_B..._uraL£±±-i ,--- :=  --`±:   -€--:0:::  rmii--cDoriar'd---  €`=--~~--.:= ------ `--
Dave  I)-uchak
Bfob  Kerris-on ,                                ITave  Webber

From.`the  above  two  will  be  elected  at  the  Ajril  21  Meeting  for  a  2-year  termi6

AndJ. now  a  reminde.r  that  the   deadline  for  your...1980  Income  Tax-Return.  April  30i
is  fast  apprQachingo
Perhaps  we   should  returnprto  the  Cherokeer=`.Indian  philosoph.y!   "When  th-e  White.=
marl  discovered  this  country  indians  were  running  ito,   N.b  taxes  or  debto.
Women  did  all  the  work.     White  man  thought  he  could  improve  on  a  syst`ermlike.-
that , ',
And  rrow  the  G5rrolog.<  deadline  has  -been -rea.chedb`  and  so  we   close  with  a  cheerioo.

Gyjim

P.SJ..    A  late  call  from  the  Aci;ing  Chairman  of  the  Nbminating  Committees   Jack
Agnew,. requests'us  to  del,ete  the  name  of  Dave  Duchak  from  the  above  list
of  N.'ominees  for  Direc t3f=; .  DaveTas--arc-aj6€I1_ a  -fiominT=I16iiLi5ET2aa `-frzic e-
President`o     good   show,   Daveo`                   `


